International Women’s Day 2019

Friday 8 March, Chichester foyer
Engineering and Informatics Career Timeline
Join staff and students from the School of Engineering and Informatics for a presentation of visual slides showing the ups and downs of staff career pathways.

Friday 8 March, 9.30am–12noon, Meeting House
Life Sciences Wellness Event
The School of Life Sciences is celebrating International Women's Day with a Wellness Event for its staff. Guest speaker Carla Armour will be giving a presentation on sharing practical applications for enhancing our physical and mental wellbeing, especially in the workplace.

Friday 8 March, 1–4pm, Mandela Hall (Falmer House)
Women’s Strike Sussex
Join University of Sussex students and staff on International Women's Day for a series of short talks by and discussions with PhD students, poetry readings, and more. Drop into Mandela Hall between 1pm and 4pm.

Friday 8 March, 7.30pm, Brighton Museum Lab
Sussex Salon - The Gender Pay Gap: Myths and Realities
This Salon is organised by the School of Law, Politics and Sociology (LPS). Timed for International Women’s Day and in anticipation of the release of the second annual Gender Pay Gap reports, it provides an expert panel to answer questions and lead discussion on the myths and realities of the Gender Pay Gap.

Wednesday 20 March, 2-3.30pm,
Asa Briggs Lecture theatre, Checkland Building, University of Brighton, Falmer campus
International Women's Day mentoring event
Join staff and colleagues from the University of Sussex, BSMS and the University of Brighton to celebrate both International Women's Day and Women's History Month. Hear about new cross-institution mentoring opportunities for all staff following this year’s International Women's Day theme of #BetterforBalance.

Throughout March, BSMS Teaching Building
(outside the Chowen Lecture Theatre and on the first floor)
Nevertheless poster display
The women featured on these posters serve as amazing role models in their fields. The series of posters is from Nevertheless, a podcast series that celebrates remarkable women working in science, technology, engineering and maths (STEM).